psy chotic ep i sode, she had can cel led her en gage ment, cast ing as per sions on her fi ance's in ten tions, and was ir ri ta ble and abu sive. She har boured persecutory and ref er en tial de lu sions, in clud ing the de lusion of be ing con trolled and the de lu sion of love with a film ac tor. She be lieved that she was preg nant and al ready had 2 chil dren. On treat ment with haloperidol (20 mg daily) com bined with carbamazepine (600 mg daily) she improved, ex cept for neg a tive symp toms. She later dis con tin ued haloperidol, expe ri enced a re cur rence, and was rehospitalized. She had a de lu sion that, in her pre vi ous birth, she was the wife of the Hindu god Lord Rama, as well as a de lu sion of 7 years' preg nancy. She believed she had had Rama's child, and she had au di tory hal lu ci na tions from the womb. She also had de lu sions that she was be ing con trolled through hyp notism, that her hair was be ing transplanted with an other per son's hair, and that her brother wanted to have a sex ual re la tion ship with her. She had au di tory hal lu ci na tions about la dies com ment ing about her and abus ing her. Her sleep and ap pe tite were dis turbed. She was di agnosed as suf fer ing with para noid schizo phre nia. Her brain scan, EEG, and rou tine biochem i cal pa ram e ters were nor mal. The re sponse to risperidone (6 to 8 mg daily), electroconvulsive ther apy (ECT), and flupenthixol (40 mg fort nightly) for ad equate du ra tion was poor. Hence, she was given pimozide (up to 8 mg daily). Within 1 week of start ing pimozide, the du ra tion of her "preg nancy" grad u ally less ened from 7 years to 5, 4, and 3 years. Finally, 2 months later, she had only an over val ued idea re lated to pregnancy. She was re ported to be slightly with drawn, oc ca sion ally ir ri ta ble, and to be help ing with house hold work.
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The in ter est ing as pects of this case are its meta mor pho sis in terms of the evo lution, de vel op ment, maintainance, and grad ual re mis sion of the de lu sion of preg nancy in re sponse to pimozide treat ment (2) . The role of cul tural fac tors in psychopathology also be come clear, con sid er ing that Lord Rama's wife gave birth to her sons af ter he de serted her. The de lu sion in this case might be restitutive in the face of the pa tient's extreme in se cu rity as a spin ster and follow ing loss of a love ob ject. Sim i larly, it might have a met a phor i cal wish-ful fillment func tion or sat isfy the "pro cre ative im per a tive" for women from her so cioeco nomic back ground in the In dian so ci ety. 
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Home Visits From an Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic
Dear Ed i tor:
State psy chi at ric clin ics in Is rael are open to the pub lic, en abling di rect ac cess to men tal health care. Pa tients and their fam i lies, gen eral prac ti tio ners, and nonmedical agen cies can re quest an inter ven tion from a men tal health team. Home vis its are pro vided as part of everyday care, usu ally in emer gen cies.
We re port an eval u a tion of 89 home visits per formed by our staff in re sponse to emer gency calls. We re corded from patients' files the chief com plaint, source of re quest, di ag no sis, visit out come, and pro fes sion als in volved. Ages ranged from 18 to 87 years (mean 50.9, SD 18.61). Fifty (56%) pa tients were women, and 39 (44%) were men. The chief com plaint was ag gres sive be haviour (52% of cases), with psy chotic symp toms in 25%, sui cidal threats in 13%, and "other" in 11%. Forty-five per cent of calls came from fam ily mem bers, 26% from wel fare de partments, and 19% from gen eral prac ti tioners. Only 5% of calls came from pa tients. These rates con trasted with other re ports (1) .
Di ag no ses were pri mary psy chotic illness in 49% of the vis its, or ganic men tal dis or ders in 24%, per son al ity dis or ders in 16%, and pri mary mood dis or ders in 11%. Phy si cians (ei ther res i dents or special ists in psy chi a try) and nurses car ried out most of the vis its. In 55% of the visits, sub jects agreed to come vol un tarily to the clinic for fur ther as sess ment and treat ment. In 45%, the sub jects' judgment was im paired or they posed a danger to them selves or oth ers, and a com pul sory in ter ven tion ac cord ing to the Is raeli Men tal Health Act was requested from ju di cial au thor i ties. An inter est ing find ing is that when a spe cial ist in psy chi a try was in charge of the visit (n = 33, 37%) only 25% of the vis its ended with a re quest for a com pul sory in ter ven tion. This con trasted with cases eval u ated by res i dents in psy chi a try and other pro fes sion als, in which there was an in creased trend for re quest ing compul sory in ter ven tions. Al though it is not clear ex actly why there were fewer requests for com pul sory in ter ven tions when vis its were per formed by spe cialists, we think that this out come de serves more at ten tion and fur ther research.With com mu nity-based treatments, a del i cate equi lib rium ex ists be tween over crowded clin ics (with the con se quent need for spe cial ists in psychi a try to be avail able for con sul ta tion and treat ment) and the need for less restric tive in ter ven tions that may, in turn, add to the de mands made on usu ally over bur dened cli ni cians.
Al tered be hav iour is a rea son for emergency psy chi at ric as sess ment (2) . Of course, what is of in ter est is the ex tent to which al tered be hav iour is a man i fes tation of a treat able men tal ill ness. In this re port, al tered be hav iour was re corded as the chief com plaint in about one-half of the cases, and psy chotic com plaints in one-quar ter of them. Actually, how ever, at least three-quar ters of the sub jects suffered from a psy chi at ric dis or der, and it seems that in-home vis its were jus ti fied.
Al lowing di rect ac cess by com mu nity agen cies and the pub lic may im pose a great strain on com mu nity men tal health cen tres. Nev er the less, this ap proach allows prac ti tio ners to reach more patients. We call for more re search in this area of com mu nity psy chi a try, com bining quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive meth od ol o gies. 
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Clinical Characteristics of Delusional Disorder
Some pa tients with psy cho sis oc cur ring in later years, but with out psy cho genic psy cho ses or brain dis eases such as Alzhei mer's dis ease and vas cu lar de men tia, have sys tem atized de lu sions but are still able to main tain a good qual ity of life. These pa tients have a dis ease de scribed as a de lu sional dis or der or late-on set paraphrenia.
We re port a study in ves ti gat ing the clin ical char ac ter is tics and the CT brain scan find ings in 13 pa tients over age 65 years suf fer ing from de lu sional dis or der.
Di ag no sis was based on the ICD-10 clas si fi ca tion. The 13 age-matched subjects who vis ited the hos pi tals for phys ical ex am i na tion com plained of head ache and in som nia. They were still able to main tain a good qual ity of life and had no ex og e nous dis eases.
We eval u ated the de tails of the pa tients' hal lu ci na tions and de lu sions, their visual or hear ing im pair ments, and their prog no ses. To eval u ate the rate of at rophy or en large ment in the 2 sides of the brain, the re gions of in ter est were divided into left and right frontoparietal lobe, in ter nal ar eas of the tem po ral lobe, the an te rior horn of the lat eral ven tri cles, the fron tal lobe, and Sylvian fis sures. They were mea sured by NIH Im age com puter soft ware (W Rasband, National In sti tutes of Health, Bethesda [MD]. Ver sion 1.58).
Clin i cal char ac ter is tics were as fol lows: 5 pa tients had vi sual or tac tile hal lu ci nations, 11 pa tients had de lu sions of injury, 2 had de lu sions of ob ser va tion, and 1 had de scent de lu sion. Ten pa tients had vi sual or hear ing im pair ments. Dur ing mon i tor ing, it was found that 2 pa tients pro gressed to de men tia within 4 years, 2 pa tients could not be fol lowed up, 1 patient died of pneu mo nia, and con tin u ous de lu sional dis or der per sisted in 8 pa tients.
There were sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the de gree of at ro phy of both sides of the frontoparietal lobe There were, however, no sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the 2 groups rel a tive to the other brain ar eas.
In pre vi ous stud ies of late-on set paraphrenia, var i ous risk fac tors, such as fe male sex, deaf ness, loss of vi sion, and liv ing alone were iden ti fied (1) . In this study, all pa tients were women and many pa tients (76.92%) had vi sual or hear ing im pair ments. Con cern ing the lit er a ture on CT find ings on de lu sional dis or der, Flint (2) found that the paraphrenia group had sig nif i cantly more clin i cally un sus pected (si lent) cere bral infarctions, and all af fected patients had subcortical or fron tal-lobe infarctions, with 1 pa tient also hav ing a pa ri etal-oc cip i tal in farct (2) . Our CT data, how ever, show that de lu sional disor der is as so ci ated with frontoparietal at ro phy.
From the above re sults, we sug gest that de lu sional dis or der is as so ci ated with such fac tors as sex, au dio vi sual dysfunctions, and frontoparietal im pair ment.
Atsushi Hamuro, MD Yuichi Sugai, MD Hiroshi Isono, MD PhD Shigeo Torii, MD, PhD Tokyo, Japan
Sexual Aversion Disorder Treated With Behavioural Desensitization
Sex ual aver sion dis or der is a sex ual dysfunc tion char ac ter ized by an aver sion to gen i tal con tact (1,2), un will ing ness to have sex, and avoid ance of com mu ni cation or touch ing that may lead to sex (3). There is lit tle writ ten about sex ual aversion dis or der (4), and it is gen er ally consid ered to be dif fi cult to treat (3). I re port here the case of a pa tient with a global, life long sex ual aver sion dis or der that responded sur pris ingly well to a be havioural ap proach.
Case Report
When I first met Ms G, a 30-year-old white woman, she had been mar ried for 5 years. She and her hus band had never con sum mated their mar riage. Both partners de scribed a lov ing re la tion ship and de scribed them selves as "shy and conser va tive." They both were vir gins, and she stated she was not fear ful of sex u ality or a sex ual re la tion ship. There was no his tory of sex ual abuse, as sault, or rape, and no is sues around sex ual ori en ta tion.
